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Build a solid future with a 
one-year technical diploma

What you can do with a Construction 
and Remodeling technical diploma:

	 n	 Rough/Finish Carpenter
	 n Remodeler
	 n Product Sales Representative
	 n Estimator

   With additional training or experience,  
   graduates may also explore these careers:

	 n Master Carpenter
	 n Supervisor
	 n Head Estimator
	 n Teacher
	 n Inspector

Truax Campus 
1701 Wright St., Madison, WI 53704-2599

 Phone: (608) 246-6100 
Toll free: (800) 322-6282 

Deaf/hh TRS: use 711 (relay)
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madisoncollege.eduReal-world smart.

Women considering construction careers may find 
additional support from our Tools for Tomorrow program, 
which supports gender equity in the workforce.



89% of Construction and 

Remodeling graduates find 

work within six months.

$2,613

 Employers must adhere to safety and licensing 
registrations. We’ll help prepare you with the 
certifications necessary for employment.

Upon successful completion of the Workplace 
Safety course, you’ll earn your Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration certification (OSHA).

You’ll earn your Dwelling Contractor Qualifier 
license upon achieving a C or better in Codes 
and Regulations. This license is a requirement  
of all contractors working in Wisconsin.

Graduate job-ready

Employers are looking for skilled workers for both 
commercial and residential construction projects. 
Gain understanding of building materials, mastery 
of construction tools, knowledge of building codes 
and architectural drawings and much more. Most 
importantly you’ll regularly put these new skills to 
work through a variety of projects.

Students tackle projects that have real 
community impact. Examples include a garden 
shed donated to Madison’s Domestic Abuse 
Intervention Services shelter and a house built 
for a new community redevelopment. Every year, 
students build an energy-efficient home to be 
purchased by a community member.

madisoncollege.edu/program-info/construction-and-remodeling

Here are a few of the courses you can 
expect while enrolled in the program:
n	 Construction and Remodeling Techniques

n	 Construction Codes and Regulations

n	 Construction Science

n	 Workplace Safety

n	 Plans, Site and Formwork

n	 Vocational Math

n	 Construction Drawing

Real-world smart.

Hands-on learning

Apply your homework 
to your career

“There’s nowhere else to get the training I want. And I 
like how small the class sizes are, 16 people at most!” 

  - Brad, Construction and Remodeling graduate

is the reported average monthly salary for 
program graduates.

“This program really taught me everything I needed to 
do on a job site. It’s great to learn in a classroom and 
then go out and actually do the work.” 

  - Jose, Construction and Remodeling graduate


